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lantoba.N
The Winnipeg Music CO., bas been incor-

porated.t
Moody & Sutherland, hardware, West Sel-f

kirk, are adding flour and feed.
W. Delahey, general store, Balmoral, is

sUcceeded by J. A. Frayne & Co.
Gardner & Owens, hardware, ltapid City,

have dissolved; Edgar Gardner continues.
Velie, Carey & Co., wholesale liquors,

Winnipe, have dissolved; George Velie
continus

The contract for building the Macdonald
creamery bas been let and work bas begun.
The building is 24 by 38 feet with an engine
room 10 by 13 feet.

City assessor Harris reports the population
Of Winnipeg at 37,062. an increase of 2,000
?Ver last year. Henderson's directory now
ln preparation will place the population in
excessof 38,000. includipg floating population.

W. A. Carson, who sold out bis meat busi-
in Winnipeg about .a year ago, bas again
decided te, open in the f rsh meat trade here.
lie bas bad the prernises at 591 Main Street
fitted up in nice style and is opening for
business te-day.

hThe plant of the Brandon Mail, newspaper,
has been sold te satisfy dlaims for rent, taxes,
ete., teo a party in Sault Ste. Marie. The
subscription list bas been purcbased by tbe
Brandon Times, newspaper. C. Cliffe, Pub-
lisher of The Mail, says he will get in a-new
plant and start another paper.

-Mr. Stairs Daff us, o! Halifax, of tbe Con-
sumers' Cordage Co., bas been visitinoe tbis
week in Manitoba, looking up Prospets -for
the season's trade bere. Mr. Merrick, of
Merrick, Anderson & Co., spent ýa few days
driving about the country with biim.

The plans for the new hotel te be erected
by J. Heiman & Co., at Mordon, have arrived
from Winnipeg. It is expected tbat tbe con,-
tract will be let in a few days. Tbe botel
will bo one of the best in the Province, bein~
80 feet by 50 feet, three steries bigh, of solia
brick and stone.

Haley & Sutton bave decided te o, locte in
Morden wbere they will open a private bank.
This firm was engaged in the merceantile busi-
ness in Morden somne years ago. Tbey moved
te, Vancouver, then to Edmonton, next te,
Brandon, and are now back te the southera
bIbnitoba town again.
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At the last repular meeting of the Winni-
ýeg Retail Association reports were given of
ýertain places of business now under the by-
àws being open after hours. The early
,losing committee were instructed te attend te
hfe matter. The taxation question was left
ver until the next meeting on 'May 28th. It
ýthe intention o! the members te hold an
Bxeursion or pic-nlic eariy in the summer.

The statement appearing in some western
)apers to the effect that a number of farmers
n sections of Manitoba have been compelled
o seed a second time a considerable acreage
of ground, the flrst grain sown having been

lown out o! the soul by heavy winds, is an
error. Higli winds prevaiied on several days
early in the spring, but advices te The Com-
mercial from. the districts most affected say
that no damage was doue te the crops.

J. W. Harris, Winnipeg, assessment com-
nissioner, reports the total assessment of the
city for the current year at 822,150,160, ex-
clusive of extemptions, which arnount to
$4,505)980, being an increase on the latter
item of $81,560 over that of 1891. For the
year 1894 the rateable property o! the city
was $22,001,330, showing an actual increase,
therefore, of nearly $150,OOO for the present
year. This is a smaller increase than in for-
mer years, owiing te the large reductions
made in the assessed value of outIying lanlds,
and owing to changes made i! the Iaw,
whereby billiard rooms have been relieved
from. business tax assessment, this change
alone acceunting for the greater portion of
the $200,000 decrease shown in the assessmenlt
for business tax. The total business tax
assessed for 1895 is 83)045,380.

Aiberta.
J. L. Beatty, blacksmith, Lacombe, bas

sold out.
G. B. Batho, hotel, is opening a lumber

yard at Olds.
Wm. Schmock, butcher, Lacombe. is suc-

ceeded by - Puffer.
Entrance was made into tbe Canadian

Pacifie Railway office at Macleod during the
night o!May 11. The cash drawer was taken
from the desk and $11 in silver, aIse, a remit-
tance o! $727 taken from the safe by prying
off the safety board and taking tbe Iock box
from the safe.

Fire broke eut in tbe engine room of Cush-
ing's sasb factory at Calgary on May 12. The
building and ma'ibînery was saved after a
bard struegle. Tbe engine- roem and part of
the machînery und some stock in the drying
roomi was destroyed. The loss amounting te
about $3000 is partly covered by insurance.

The Canadiail Agricultura', Coal and
Colonization Company has decided te wîvth-
draw from ail its operations in tbe territories
except so f ar as relates te cattie ranching.
On the 5tb June next the company wili sel
by public a uction at tbe cold sterage establisb-
ment at Calgary its entire stock outside the
range cattie.

Cannied Horse.
Portions of the states o! Oregon and Wasb-

ington are over-run witb semi-wild borses,

and as they are unsaleable, being worth enly

$2 te $10 per head, tbe idea bas been devised

te can them for the fiesb. The Herrick can-

nery, at the Dalles, bas already begun te pack

herse meat. Six herses have been slaughter-
ed and canned, and Mr. Herrick is now feed-
ing a fine three-year-eld filly on grain te see
if the quality of the meat wiil improve. Sam-
pIes of canned herse meat have been distri-
buted in the large cities and if the demand
warrants it, one bundred borieos a day wiIl bc
slaughtered and canned.

Northt West Ontario.
A customs office wiil be opened at Fort

Francis, which wiil be made a port of entry.
Goods in bond may be inanifested direct to
Fort Francis, whiie matter in bond for 1-lanna-
ford, Oouching, Rainy Lake city and al
Seine river points maybe bonded on the same

point.

grain and Iilling News.
Tenders are asked for the excavation of the

brsement of Brackrnan & Ker's oatmeal miii
to be buiit at South E Imonton, Alberta.

The directors of the Northern Elevator
Company, of Winnipog, waited upon Super-
inteiîdent Whyte, of the Canadian Pacific
Raiiway, one day this week, and stated that
it was their intention to erect a lare dean-
ing and storage elevator in Winnipeg this
year, if proper arrangemants can be made
witb the raiiways. The superintendent said
the railway company was ini favor of the lpro-
posed elevator.

Daîry KaUters.
The butter wbicb the Dominion govern-

ment bought at 20 cents per pound froim On-
tario creameries was sold in England for 15
cents per pound, that was the highest price,
the other consignmnents brought less.

It is said that over 20,000 packages of last
year' s creamery butter is being placed in cold
sterage te carry over until next winter, the
owners preferrinte o hold rather than seil at
the heavy loss tey would make by selling
now.

N. F. Davin bas given notice in parliament
at Ottawa of a resolution declaring the ex-
pediency of applying $20,000 te aid in the
establishment of creamneries and cheese factor-
ies in the Territories. Hie will aise ask the

fgovernment te consider giving a bonus on
butter exported te England, and of raising

the customs duty from 4 cents to 6 cents in
order to enable the territory farmers te com-
pote with United States exporters in the Brit-
ish Columbia market.

Fînanclal and Inguralloo Rotee.
R. T. Riley and J. H. Asbdown have been

niaking a visit te leading Manitoba tewns in
the interest of the new fire insurance company
which bas been established in Winnipeg.
Tbey are meeting witb liberal encouragement
f rom the principal merchants.

By the rnajority of 526 te 52 the ratepayers
of Winnipeg on Tbursday, endorsed theschool
board by-law te Issue four per cent fifty year
debentures to the amount of $65,(»), for the
furnishing of accommodation for the rapidly
increasing scbool population of the city.

Co-uptroller Currie, of Winnipeg, announc-
ed te the civic committee the receipt of two
tenders for local improvement debntures-
one from H. O'Hara & Co., Toronto, for $37,-
815 of fifteen year debentures at 107.36, and
the other from Hanson Bros., Montreal, for
$151,203 of seven year debontures at 108.55.
These are the bighest prices ever obtained
for city bonds of this description.

The only feature of any importance in the
silver market was the report that Japan bas
waived the accession of territory for an in-
crease in its money indemnity This checked
any declining tendency in thi London silver
market, though it did not impart decided
strength, as the actual demand is slow and
light. The New York market at the
end of the week is firm in sympathy
with London. Silver prices on May 10
were: London 30jd; New York 66e


